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Students Complete Project on Expansion of #PlasticFreeMB to 
Increase Miami Beach’s Sustainability Efforts 

— Shores Forward: Youth Driving Activism to Help Businesses Embrace Sustainability — 
 

Miami Beach, FL – The city partnered with local and international nonprofits over the summer 
to deploy local students on a plastic reduction mission. Miami Beach, Big Blue & You and 
Debris Free Oceans trained students from Design and Architecture Senior High (D.A.S.H.) to 
help businesses register for #PlasticFreeMB, which is a free business certification program 
intended to showcase businesses that have taken action to reduce plastics within their 
establishments. 
 
The Big Blue Crew visited businesses throughout Miami Beach to educate them on the 
importance of reducing single-use plastics and to discuss the goals and benefits of the 
#PlasticFreeMB program. Students registered an additional 15 businesses, bringing the 
number of certified businesses in Miami Beach to 149. 
 
“Miami Beach is always looking for new ways to protect our environment and improve our 
resilience,” said Mayor Dan Gelber. “So we’re very proud of the Big Blue Crew for helping 
expand the #PlasticFreeMB program and teaching our students and youngest residents how to 
make their community more sustainable.” 
 
Highlights of the summerlong program will be presented on Friday, Sept. 17 at 7 p.m. during a 
reception at the Kimpton Angler’s Hotel (660 Washington Ave, Miami Beach, FL 33139), which 
is one of the new #PlasticFreeMB members recruited by the Big Blue Crew. Other new 
members will also be highlighted at the event.  
 
Learn more about #PlasticFreeMB by visiting www.plasticfreemb.com.  
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To request this material in alternate format, sign language interpreter (five-day notice required), information on access for persons with disabilities, and/or any accommodation to review any document or participate in 
any city-sponsored proceedings, call 305.604.2489 and select 1 for English or 2 for Spanish, then option 6; TTY users may call via 711 (Florida Relay Service). 
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